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After WWII, when the Allied Forces defeated the 
forces of evil, they found huge crates of seforim.

In Ner Yisroel, Baltimore, Rav Ruderman 
zt”l received the sefarim shipment and 

arranged a community gathering.

The crates were brought to Washington 
and a committee was appointed to 

decide how to distribute them.

The committee unanimously agreed.

R’ Dovid had just received a priceless gift from 
his Rebbe and he checked the inside cover…

The people watching were captivated at the scene…

R’ Dovid Kronglass tenderly opened 
the top box and picked up an old sefer.

I never suffered the horrors of 
the war. I do not deserve the honor of 

opening these boxes! It is only right that 
the Mashgiach, R’ Dovid Kronglass, who was 

among the sufferers, should open the 
first carton!

This is my personal copy of my 
Rebbe’s sefer!!! Rebbe, I understand 

your divine message! I will do my 
best to live by your eternal lessons 

and to teach them to the future 
generations of Jews in America!

Why did those 
animals keep 

these?

They thought that 
they would destroy every 

Jew!! So they intended 
to display artifacts in a 
“Museum of the Jew that 

Was.”

Look at the Yad of 
Hashem…it’s my Rebbe’s 

mussar sefer*!!! His eternal 
Torah has survived the 

destruction!!!

I vote that the books be 
delivered to some of the Jewish 

study houses in America that 
replaced those which were 

destroyed in Europe. 

י"א טבת   1910-1972   5670-5733

 He was orphaned of both of his .ַחָיה and ר׳ ֶעְזָרא as born in Kobrin, Lithuania to ר׳ ָדִוד קרֹוְנגַלס ַזַצ״ל
parents at a very young age. He learned in the local ֵחֶדר and then travelled to learn in Mir, Poland. 
During WWII, he journeyed with the ְיִשיָבה across the Eurasian continent to Kobe, Japan, and Shanghai, 
China. In order to avoid the issue of 2 days of יֹום ִכּפּור while in Shanghai, he became an expert in the 
subject of the date-line. [Ed. note: He arrived at the same conclusion as the ֲחזֹון ִאיש long before it 
reached Shanghai]. During the war he authored ִדְבֵרי ָדִוד, a collection of ִעיּוִנים on ֵסֶדר ְזָרִעים and became 
renowned as a top ַתְלִמיד of ְיִשיַבת ִמיר. After the war, he moved to the U.S. and joined the ַהְנָהָלה of 
 and ,ַמְשִגיחַ  ,ְמַנֵהל serving as ,ְיִשיָבה in Baltimore. For 25 years he filled many roles in the ְיִשיַבת ֵנר ִיְשָרֵאל
 He built special .ְגָמָרא ִשעּור and taught the highest daily ,ַוַעִדים ,ִשיחֹות מּוָסר He delivered weekly .ר״מ
relationships with all his ַתְלִמיִדים and his brilliance in תֹוָרה was only exceeded by his exemplary ִמּדֹות 

and ִיְרַאת ָשַמִים. He many essays were collected in ִשיחֹות ָחְכָמה ּומּוָסר.  

*Chochma Umusar, by R’ Yerucham 
Levovitz ZT”L of Mir, Poland.
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

י ְיַדֶבר ָנא ַעְבְדָך ָדָבר   י ֲאֹדנִּ ַגׁש ֵאָליו ְיהּוָדה ַויֹאֶמר בִּ ֵני ַויִּ ָאזְּ ַחר ַאְפָך  בְּ י ְוַאל יִּ ֲאֹדנִּ
ית מד:יח(…)ְבַעְבֶדָך  ְבֵראׁשִּ   

 Then ְיהּוָדה approached him and said, “If you please, my lord, 
may your servant speak a word in my lord’s ears and let not your anger 
flare up at your servant…” 
״י  ָכְנסּו ְדָבַרי ְבָאְזֶניָך ,notes ַרׁשִּ  wanted his words to ְיהּוָדה that ,יִּ
“penetrate directly into your [יֹוֵסף’s] ears.” What is ״י  adding? How ַרׁשִּ
else can one hear words? 
 The Brisker Rov, R’ Yitzchak Zev י  ,ַזַצ״ל Soloveitchik ַהֵלוִּ
explains that ְיהּוָדה wished to speak directly in ְלׁשֹון ַהֹקֶדׁש to the 
Egyptian leader, instead of through an interpreter. His argument was 
essentially a plea for mercy. He spoke of matters having no bearing on 
the case itself, of his “old father,” of the “child born in old age,” of the 
“brother who had died.” All were appeals to the mercy of יֹוֵסף, who, 
“like ַפְרֹעה” (as ְיהּוָדה emphasized), possessed the power to pardon, 
even though ין ְנָימִּ  was guilty in the eyes of the law. Pleas of this sort בִּ
must be directed to the heart of יֹוֵסף, more than to the mind, and 
therefore, they must be heard by יֹוֵסף directly, without go-betweens 
or interpreters. 
 However, the question remains. The brothers spoke only 
 a language the Egyptian leader supposedly did not ,ְלׁשֹון ַהֹקֶדׁש
understand. How could ְיהּוָדה plead without an interpreter? How 

would יֹוֵסף understand ְיהּוָדה’s message? 
 This can be explained by means of a real-life story which 
took place between the ים  and the President of Poland. The ָחֵפץ ַחיִּ
Polish government had just removed the independent status of all of 
the Jewish schools, placing them instead under the authority of the 
Ministry of Education. This major change was threatening the very 
future of ּתֹוָרה education in Poland. The leaders of the time attempted 
to have the law overturned. With ְׁשַמָיא ַיְעָּתא דִּ  an audience was ,סִּ
arranged between the ים   .and the Polish head of state ָחֵפץ ַחיִּ
 The elderly ים  traveled to Warsaw and, in the ָחֵפץ ַחיִּ
presence of an interpreter, the ים  delivered an impassioned ָחֵפץ ַחיִּ
plea, straight from his pure, holy heart. Though he spoke in Yiddish, 
the non-Jewish president listened attentively throughout. At one point, 
when the ים  grew particularly emotional, the president actually ָחֵפץ ַחיִּ
had tears in his eyes. 
 After the ים  finished speaking, the interpreter began ָחֵפץ ַחיִּ
to translate his words into Polish. The president waved him off, saying, 
“It is unnecessary. Although I do not speak the language, certain things 
require no translation. These were words straight from the heart.” 
 This was the language ְיהּוָדה wanted to use with יֹוֵסף — the 
language of the heart! 

Adapted from: Talilei Oros (with kind permission from Feldheim) 

TorahThoughts

This week's Pirchei Weekly is dedicated

R' Shlomo Eiger, born in Lisa, Hungary, was the youngest 
son and ְלִמיד ״ל of the famous R' Akiva Eiger תַּ צַּ  and his זַּ
wife, Glikcha. He was a merchant in Warsaw. When he lost 

his property during the Polish rebellion in 1831, he became the ָרב of Kalisz. 
After his father’s ְפִטיָרה in 1839, R' Shlomo was appointed to fill his place as 
 of Posen. In community affairs, R' Shlomo attempted to enable Jews to ָרב
work  in  agriculture  (instead  of  being  merchants),  and  he  planned  an 
agricultural settlement for Jews with the agreement of the Kaiser. He 
fought strongly against the inroads of the Reformers. He authored the  ִגְליֹון
ְרָש״א הַּ  became ר׳ ְיהּוָדה לֵײּב ,His son .ְסָפִרים and several other ְגָמָרא on the מַּ
a Kotzker ָחִסיד and founded the ֲחִסידּות of Lublin. 

 י״א טבת
5545 — 5613 
1785 — 1852 

In a ד  for his uncle, R' Shlomo Eiger ֶהְספֵּ
ר the ,ַזַצל  noted that with ְכַתב סֹופֵּ
the ְפִטיָרה of R' Shlomo Eiger we 
once again lost his father, R' Akiva 
Eiger. "As long as R' Shlomo was 
still alive, he served as his father’s 
substitute as a direct connection to 
his   greatness.   But   now   we   are 
left   bereft   of   both   of   our   leaders 
simultaneously." 

In honor of our devoted readers in Passaic, New Jersey

PIRCHEI 



Not a Moment to SpareLiving   Torahwith 
the

*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

Chofetz ChaimMoment

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ָשַמִני ֱאֹלִקים ְלָאדֹון ְלָכל … ַמֲהרּו ַוֲעלּו ֶאל ָאִבי ַוֲאַמְרֶתם ֵאָליו כֹּה ָאַמר ִבְנָך 
  ִמְצָרִים ְרָדה ֵאַלי ַאל ַתֲעמֹּד )ְבֵראִשית מה:ט(.
 Hurry — go up to my father and [:said to his brothers יֹוֵסף] 
say to him, “So said your son Yosef: ‘G-d has made me master of all 
Egypt. Come down to me; do not delay.’” 
 Hurry   —   So   that   he   will   not  suffer   any   additional   
pain  (ְספּוְרנֹו). 
 For 22 years ַיֲעקֹּב ָאִבינּו lived with the pain and anguish 
which stemmed from his belief that his beloved son יֹוֵסף was dead. 
Why did יֹוֵסף not send his father a message that he was alive and well 
as soon as he was freed from prison and appointed viceroy of Egypt? 
According to יֹוֵסף ,ַרְמַב״ן considered his dreams about his father/
brothers bowing before him to be ְנבּואֹות, prophecies. יֹוֵסף knew that 
he had to allow these prophecies to unfold by Divine direction, and 
thus, he could not reveal himself until the right moment. When ְיהּוָדה 
delivered his impassioned speech for ִבְנָיִמין’s freedom, and even the 
palace servants appealed for mercy on behalf of the brothers, יֹוֵסף 
knew that the moment had arrived. 
 As soon as he revealed himself, יֹוֵסף’s utmost priority was 
to spare ַיֲעקֹּב any additional pain. And so, יֹוֵסף told his brothers, 
“Hurry…”  
∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 For many years, the Sadovner ָרב, R' Yisrael Sekula ַזַצ״ל, 
would spend his ּפּוִרים morning in a rather unusual way. He would 
daven ַשֲחִרית and hear the reading of the ְמִגָלה at an early ִמְנָין. He 
would then spend the rest of his morning making the rounds of the 
Boro Park shuls on foot, walking among the congregants at each ִמְנָין 
as he collected ְצָדָקה for the poor. 
 One  year,  he  arrived  home  from  his  collections  shortly 
before noon, exhausted but exhilarated. It was R' Sekula’s custom to 
partake of two ְסעּודֹות (meals) on ּפּוִרים day, and the table was already 
set for the first meal. However, R' Sekula’s pockets were bursting with 
assorted change and bills of a variety of denominations. He emptied 
his pockets and, assisted by his children, proceeded to unfold and 

sort out the money. 
 Suddenly, R' Sekula cried out in dismay, “Look! A $100 bill!” 
R' Sekula was one of scores of collectors who made their rounds of 
the Boro Park shuls on ּפּוִרים morning. It was highly doubtful that an 
individual would give one collector — even one as distinguished as 
the Sadovner ָרב — so large a contribution. “I’m sure that I know who 
gave this to me. Whenever I come around collecting, he gives me a 
$10 bill. This man probably reached into his wallet for ten dollars and 
mistakenly pulled out this $100 bill. He probably thinks that he must 
have dropped it somewhere.” 
 R' Sekula donned his coat and headed for the door; he was 
going  to  return  the  money.  His  family  pleaded  with  him  to  eat 
something first. He had exerted himself and was now about to strain 
himself yet further. Could he not partake of the ְסעּוָדה first and then 
attend to the matter? 
 The ָרב explained, “If my assumption is correct, and indeed 
that man did give me this bill mistakenly, then he is surely distressed 
over its loss. Each minute that I delay in returning it is another minute 
of anguish that he will suffer. I must return it immediately.” With 
those words, the ָרב headed out the door, accompanied by his sons. 
 They arrived at the man’s house and R' Sekula got straight 
to the point. “Did you lose any money today?” he asked. Taken aback, 
the man replied that he had lost a $100 bill somewhere. “Did you 
intend  to  give  me  $10  this  morning?”  When  the  man  replied 
affirmatively, the Sadovner ָרב handed him the bill and explained what 
had happened. 
 However, the man was somewhat embarrassed to accept 
the money and suggested that the Sadovner ָרב keep it. However, R' 
Sekula would not hear of it. “I only accept ְצָדָקה that is given ְבֵלב ָשֵלם 
(with a full heart). You never intended to give this for ְצָדָקה. Please 
take back your hundred, give me $10 and we will be ‘even.’” 
 Their  transaction  completed,  R'  Sekula  wished  him  “a 
joyous ּפּוִרים” and headed home with his children for the ּפּוִרים ְסעּוָדה. 

Adapted from: More Shabbos Stories (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

 Questions    weekof רש"י
the

ָמא: ת ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו ִהְלכוֹו
ָרה  וּור-ֲעׂשָ ֲעִנית ִצבּו תּוַ

ֵטֵבת בּוְ
 

Halacha 
Corner

There's a new Pirchei hotline! Call now - 718-663-0212

 ספר ח״ח הלכות רכילות כלל ח׳ סעיף ב׳
*Shlomie spent several months building a tree-house together with his 
friend, Chaim. The beauty of the tree-house was the great attention to 
the detail. They gathered many different items that were given by 
neighbors from old kitchen and dining room furniture. They even had 
some gedolim pictures hanging on wall. Meir was talking to Chaim and 
told him how Shlomie was such a kind fellow, he invited the whole 
school to visit their tree-house.            
Why is there a possible ִאּסּור of ְרִכילּות in Meir’s comment?  
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: There is a problem that relates to the ִאּסּור of ְרִכילּות with lavishly praise. It may 
cause the person listening to feel that he may incur a loss by the person being praised. 
If Shlomie did not get permission from Chaim, then Chaim may be upset that the tree-
house will be ruined with all the traffic. 

 Except for ָאב ָעה בְׁ שְׁ ּפּור and תִּ ֲעלֹות  all fasts begin at ,יֹום כִּ
 It is important to note that one must not begin .ַהָשַחר
eating זֹונֹות  .ֲעלֹות within one half-hour before ַּפת or מְׁ

 If one is weak and needs to eat before ֲעלֹות, he must make 
a ַנאי  before going to sleep at night that he intends to eat תְׁ
before ֲעלֹות. 

 If one is weak and needs to eat before ֲעלֹות, he must make 
a ַנאי  before going to sleep at night that he intends to eat תְׁ
before ֲעלֹות. 

1. What 2 food items did יֹוֵסף send ַיֲעֹקב that are known to calm a
[n elderly] person? 

2. From where do we learn that listening to ָלׁשֹון ָהַרע can cause 
one to have ְנָאה  ?against the person who is being slandered שִׂ

1. a) The ִׂיָלה טז:( ְגָמָרא ְִׂדָרׁש the (tells us that he sent old wine and b )ְמג  says that מ
he sent split beans (ד״ה ִמּט ּו  .(45:23 — ב ִמְצָרִים

 was concerned that the brothers would start arguing and blaming each יֹוֵסף .2
other for speaking ָלׁשֹון ָהַרע about him, thus causing them to hate him ( ד״ה ַאל
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FocusonMiddos
Dear Talmid, 
 R' Shlomo Eiger was the 
successor of his renowned father, 
R' Akiva Eiger ַזַצ״ל of Posen. 
Before leading his son to the 
ה  on his wedding day, R' Akiva ֻחפָּ
Eiger placed both his hands on 
the ן תָּ  ,s head and blessed him'חָּ
as is customary. For many years 
no one knew or thought much 
about what the ה כָּ רָּ  had been or בְּ
if it had been fulfilled, until the ב  רָּ
of Warsaw, R' Chaim Davidson 
 posed an unusual question ,ַזַצ״ל
to R' Shlomo. 
 It was the talk of town 
that R' Shlomo had an uncanny 
ability that was most apparent 
during the period of time when 
he headed his father-in-law's  
business. He was required to deal  
with  men  of  the aristocracy  on  
a  daily  basis.  Often,  R'  Shlomo  
had  to  interrupt  his studies with 
his ִמיִדים  in order to conduct ַתלְּ
business with his guests. When 
he had seen the gentlemen out, 
R' Shlomo returned to his 
ִמיִדים ִרים and ַתלְּ פָּ  and invariably סְּ
returned to his subject without 
missing a word. 
 R' Davidson asked R' 
Shlomo Eiger wherein lay this 
remarkable ability. R' Shlomo's 
eyes took on a faraway look, as 

he remembered his wedding day. 
 "As my father was about 
to lead me to the ה  I stood ,ֻחפָּ
there awaiting his ה כָּ רָּ  for בְּ
health, children, and that I merit 
to build a ן  and be a credit ַבִית ֶנֱאמָּ
to him and to my mother. My 
father placed his hands on my 
head and whispered to me 
his ה כָּ רָּ  .and most ardent wish בְּ
 "'My son,' he said with 
emotion, '… I know that at some 
point you will be obliged to assist 
in your father-in-law’s business 
and this will involve ה  I .ִבטּול תֹורָּ
therefore   bless   you   that 
whenever you must interrupt 
your learning, may ד׳ give you the 
wisdom and clarity of mind to 
return to the יָּן  exactly where ִענְּ
you left off without having to 
waste more time going back to 
the beginning of the subject.' 
רּוְך ד׳ …"   it has been בָּ
fulfilled." 
 My ִמיד  the biggest ,ַתלְּ
ה כָּ רָּ  that R' Akiva Eiger could בְּ
wish his son under the ה  was ֻחפָּ
that his time would be used 
properly and not wasted. This 
would be the source for all other 
כֹות רָּ  that he could ever wish for  בְּ
the ן תָּ ה and חָּ   .ַכלָּ
רּוְך!     רֹו בָּ ִהי ִזכְּ  יְּ

ִדידּות  יְּ  ֶרִבי Your  ,בְּ
Story adapted from: Dei’ah Vedibur (with kind permission) 

Sage Sayings
When R' Leibele Eiger became a Kotzker ָחִסיד he was extremely 
careful to show his father R' Shlomo the beauty of ֲחִסידּות. He 
asked his ְמַנֶחם ֶמְנדל מֹורֶגנׁשֶטרן ׳ר ,ֶרִבי , how he should explain his 
long preparations for davening. The Kotzker ֶרִבי answered, “ זָאג
 Tell your father that the — דַײן טַאטֶע ַאז דֶער ַרְמַב״ם פַאסקֶענט:
ַא הָאלצהַאקֶער ווֶערט בַאצָאלט ַאִפילּו פַאר דֶער צַײט  — :rules ַרְמַב״ם
 a woodchopper is paid even — צּו צּוגרֵײטן דֶער הַאק פַאר הַאקן!
for the time spent preparing the ax for chopping!” Preparation 
for a ִמְצָוה is part of the ִמְצָוה! Source: Heard around the Shabbos table 

UnderstandingDavening

Four ֲעֵניִתים  were established by the תַּ
ֵבית  due to the destruction of the ְנִביִאים
ׁש ִמְקדָּ ֵאל and the exile from הַּ  :ֶאֶרץ ִיְשרָּ
ְרִביִעי ן in the 4th month from) צֹום הָּ  is (ִניסָּ
ּמּוז ֲחִמיִׁשי ;י״ז תַּ  is (in the 5th month) צֹום הַּ
ְׁשִביִעי ;ט׳ ְבָאב  is (in the 7th month) צֹום הַּ
ְליָּה ֲעִשיִרי and ;צֹום ְגדַּ  in the 10th) צֹום הָּ
month) is ה ְבֵטֵבת רָּ ְלִמי The .ֲעשָּ א ) ְירּוׁשַּ יּומָּ
 tells us that every generation in (ה.
which the ׁש ִמְקדָּ  is not built in its ֵבית הַּ
days, is considered as if the ׁש ִמְקדָּ  ֵבית הַּ
was destroyed in that generation. The 
purpose of these ֲעֵניִתים  is not just for תַּ
us to remember the pain, but to change 
our ways. The primary cause of this לּות  גָּ
was ִשְנַאת ִחנָּם, hating others for no 
reason; therefore, on a ֲעִנית ה  like תַּ רָּ ֲעשָּ
ת  we should perform acts of ,ְבֵטֵבת ַאֲהבַּ
 .kind deeds for no reason ,ִחנָּם

ֲעִנית  B.C.E. – This day is a 247 / 3515 ֵטֵבת 8 תַּ
ִדיִקים  was תֹוָרה because the (שו״ע תק״פ:ב׳) צַּ
translated into Greek (the Septuagint, Latin 
for “70”). About 150 years before the 
מֹוָנִאים שְׁ י the Greek-Egyptian emperor ,חַּ מַּ לְׁ  תַּ
(Ptolemy II) gathered 72 ֲחָכִמים and locked 
them into separate rooms and ordered each 
one to translate the תֹוָרה. The ֲחָכִמים 
produced 72 identical translations, including 
13  deliberate  "mistranslations"  (where  a 
literal translation would have corrupted the 
true meaning). This day was a tragedy that 
״ל ֲעִנית describe in ֲחזַּ ת תַּ ִגלַּ  as the beginning מְׁ
of “three days of darkness” that descended 
upon the world.  
 B.C.E. – This day is also 320 / 3442 ֵטֵבת 9
a ִדיִקים ֲעִנית צַּ  for an “unspecified painful ,תַּ
tragedy” (שו״ע תק״פ:ב׳). The ָרָהם  writes ָמֵגן ַאבְׁ
that ט׳ ֵטֵבת is the יָארצַײט of סֹוֵפר ָרא הַּ  He .ֶעזְׁ
led the return to ָרֵאל  ָגלּות ָבֶבל after ֶאֶרץ ִישְׁ
(423—353 BCE) and oversaw the building of 
the 2nd ָדש ִמקְׁ ֵרי  He sealed the .ֵבית הַּ כ״ד ִספְׁ
נַּ״ְך  of the ֲחָכִמים and was the first of the 120 תַּ
דֹוָלה גְׁ ֶנֶסת הַּ ֵשי כְׁ  They instituted a series of .ַאנְׁ
laws and practices for our ָגלּות, including 
formalizing the ֵסֶדר of ֵרה מֹוֶנה ֶעשְׁ  .שְׁ

This Week in History



Not a Moment to SpareLiving   Torahwith 
the

*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

Chofetz ChaimMoment

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ָשַמִני ֱאֹלִקים ְלָאדֹון ְלָכל … ַמֲהרּו ַוֲעלּו ֶאל ָאִבי ַוֲאַמְרֶתם ֵאָליו כֹּה ָאַמר ִבְנָך 
  ִמְצָרִים ְרָדה ֵאַלי ַאל ַתֲעמֹּד )ְבֵראִשית מה:ט(.
 Hurry — go up to my father and [:said to his brothers יֹוֵסף] 
say to him, “So said your son Yosef: ‘G-d has made me master of all 
Egypt. Come down to me; do not delay.’” 
 Hurry   —   So   that   he   will   not  suffer   any   additional   
pain  (ְספּוְרנֹו). 
 For 22 years ַיֲעקֹּב ָאִבינּו lived with the pain and anguish 
which stemmed from his belief that his beloved son יֹוֵסף was dead. 
Why did יֹוֵסף not send his father a message that he was alive and well 
as soon as he was freed from prison and appointed viceroy of Egypt? 
According to יֹוֵסף ,ַרְמַב״ן considered his dreams about his father/
brothers bowing before him to be ְנבּואֹות, prophecies. יֹוֵסף knew that 
he had to allow these prophecies to unfold by Divine direction, and 
thus, he could not reveal himself until the right moment. When ְיהּוָדה 
delivered his impassioned speech for ִבְנָיִמין’s freedom, and even the 
palace servants appealed for mercy on behalf of the brothers, יֹוֵסף 
knew that the moment had arrived. 
 As soon as he revealed himself, יֹוֵסף’s utmost priority was 
to spare ַיֲעקֹּב any additional pain. And so, יֹוֵסף told his brothers, 
“Hurry…”  
∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 For many years, the Sadovner ָרב, R' Yisrael Sekula ַזַצ״ל, 
would spend his ּפּוִרים morning in a rather unusual way. He would 
daven ַשֲחִרית and hear the reading of the ְמִגָלה at an early ִמְנָין. He 
would then spend the rest of his morning making the rounds of the 
Boro Park shuls on foot, walking among the congregants at each ִמְנָין 
as he collected ְצָדָקה for the poor. 
 One  year,  he  arrived  home  from  his  collections  shortly 
before noon, exhausted but exhilarated. It was R' Sekula’s custom to 
partake of two ְסעּודֹות (meals) on ּפּוִרים day, and the table was already 
set for the first meal. However, R' Sekula’s pockets were bursting with 
assorted change and bills of a variety of denominations. He emptied 
his pockets and, assisted by his children, proceeded to unfold and 

sort out the money. 
 Suddenly, R' Sekula cried out in dismay, “Look! A $100 bill!” 
R' Sekula was one of scores of collectors who made their rounds of 
the Boro Park shuls on ּפּוִרים morning. It was highly doubtful that an 
individual would give one collector — even one as distinguished as 
the Sadovner ָרב — so large a contribution. “I’m sure that I know who 
gave this to me. Whenever I come around collecting, he gives me a 
$10 bill. This man probably reached into his wallet for ten dollars and 
mistakenly pulled out this $100 bill. He probably thinks that he must 
have dropped it somewhere.” 
 R' Sekula donned his coat and headed for the door; he was 
going  to  return  the  money.  His  family  pleaded  with  him  to  eat 
something first. He had exerted himself and was now about to strain 
himself yet further. Could he not partake of the ְסעּוָדה first and then 
attend to the matter? 
 The ָרב explained, “If my assumption is correct, and indeed 
that man did give me this bill mistakenly, then he is surely distressed 
over its loss. Each minute that I delay in returning it is another minute 
of anguish that he will suffer. I must return it immediately.” With 
those words, the ָרב headed out the door, accompanied by his sons. 
 They arrived at the man’s house and R' Sekula got straight 
to the point. “Did you lose any money today?” he asked. Taken aback, 
the man replied that he had lost a $100 bill somewhere. “Did you 
intend  to  give  me  $10  this  morning?”  When  the  man  replied 
affirmatively, the Sadovner ָרב handed him the bill and explained what 
had happened. 
 However, the man was somewhat embarrassed to accept 
the money and suggested that the Sadovner ָרב keep it. However, R' 
Sekula would not hear of it. “I only accept ְצָדָקה that is given ְבֵלב ָשֵלם 
(with a full heart). You never intended to give this for ְצָדָקה. Please 
take back your hundred, give me $10 and we will be ‘even.’” 
 Their  transaction  completed,  R'  Sekula  wished  him  “a 
joyous ּפּוִרים” and headed home with his children for the ּפּוִרים ְסעּוָדה. 

Adapted from: More Shabbos Stories (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

 Questions    weekof רש"י
the

ָמא: ת ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו ִהְלכוֹו
ָרה  וּור-ֲעׂשָ ֲעִנית ִצבּו תּוַ

ֵטֵבת בּוְ
 

Halacha 
Corner

There's a new Pirchei hotline! Call now - 718-663-0212

 ספר ח״ח הלכות רכילות כלל ח׳ סעיף ב׳
*Shlomie spent several months building a tree-house together with his 
friend, Chaim. The beauty of the tree-house was the great attention to 
the detail. They gathered many different items that were given by 
neighbors from old kitchen and dining room furniture. They even had 
some gedolim pictures hanging on wall. Meir was talking to Chaim and 
told him how Shlomie was such a kind fellow, he invited the whole 
school to visit their tree-house.            
Why is there a possible ִאּסּור of ְרִכילּות in Meir’s comment?  
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations. 

Answer: There is a problem that relates to the ִאּסּור of ְרִכילּות with lavishly praise. It may 
cause the person listening to feel that he may incur a loss by the person being praised. 
If Shlomie did not get permission from Chaim, then Chaim may be upset that the tree-
house will be ruined with all the traffic. 

 Except for ָאב ָעה בְׁ שְׁ ּפּור and תִּ ֲעלֹות  all fasts begin at ,יֹום כִּ
 It is important to note that one must not begin .ַהָשַחר
eating זֹונֹות  .ֲעלֹות within one half-hour before ַּפת or מְׁ

 If one is weak and needs to eat before ֲעלֹות, he must make 
a ַנאי  before going to sleep at night that he intends to eat תְׁ
before ֲעלֹות. 

 If one is weak and needs to eat before ֲעלֹות, he must make 
a ַנאי  before going to sleep at night that he intends to eat תְׁ
before ֲעלֹות. 

1. What 2 food items did יֹוֵסף send ַיֲעֹקב that are known to calm a
[n elderly] person? 

2. From where do we learn that listening to ָלׁשֹון ָהַרע can cause 
one to have ְנָאה  ?against the person who is being slandered שִׂ

1. a) The ִׂיָלה טז:( ְגָמָרא ְִׂדָרׁש the (tells us that he sent old wine and b )ְמג  says that מ
he sent split beans (ד״ה ִמּט ּו  .(45:23 — ב ִמְצָרִים

 was concerned that the brothers would start arguing and blaming each יֹוֵסף .2
other for speaking ָלׁשֹון ָהַרע about him, thus causing them to hate him ( ד״ה ַאל

ִתְרְגז  .(45:24 — ַבָדֶרְך ּו
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FocusonMiddos
Dear Talmid, 
 R' Shlomo Eiger was the 
successor of his renowned father, 
R' Akiva Eiger ַזַצ״ל of Posen. 
Before leading his son to the 
ה  on his wedding day, R' Akiva ֻחפָּ
Eiger placed both his hands on 
the ן תָּ  ,s head and blessed him'חָּ
as is customary. For many years 
no one knew or thought much 
about what the ה כָּ רָּ  had been or בְּ
if it had been fulfilled, until the ב  רָּ
of Warsaw, R' Chaim Davidson 
 posed an unusual question ,ַזַצ״ל
to R' Shlomo. 
 It was the talk of town 
that R' Shlomo had an uncanny 
ability that was most apparent 
during the period of time when 
he headed his father-in-law's  
business. He was required to deal  
with  men  of  the aristocracy  on  
a  daily  basis.  Often,  R'  Shlomo  
had  to  interrupt  his studies with 
his ִמיִדים  in order to conduct ַתלְּ
business with his guests. When 
he had seen the gentlemen out, 
R' Shlomo returned to his 
ִמיִדים ִרים and ַתלְּ פָּ  and invariably סְּ
returned to his subject without 
missing a word. 
 R' Davidson asked R' 
Shlomo Eiger wherein lay this 
remarkable ability. R' Shlomo's 
eyes took on a faraway look, as 

he remembered his wedding day. 
 "As my father was about 
to lead me to the ה  I stood ,ֻחפָּ
there awaiting his ה כָּ רָּ  for בְּ
health, children, and that I merit 
to build a ן  and be a credit ַבִית ֶנֱאמָּ
to him and to my mother. My 
father placed his hands on my 
head and whispered to me 
his ה כָּ רָּ  .and most ardent wish בְּ
 "'My son,' he said with 
emotion, '… I know that at some 
point you will be obliged to assist 
in your father-in-law’s business 
and this will involve ה  I .ִבטּול תֹורָּ
therefore   bless   you   that 
whenever you must interrupt 
your learning, may ד׳ give you the 
wisdom and clarity of mind to 
return to the יָּן  exactly where ִענְּ
you left off without having to 
waste more time going back to 
the beginning of the subject.' 
רּוְך ד׳ …"   it has been בָּ
fulfilled." 
 My ִמיד  the biggest ,ַתלְּ
ה כָּ רָּ  that R' Akiva Eiger could בְּ
wish his son under the ה  was ֻחפָּ
that his time would be used 
properly and not wasted. This 
would be the source for all other 
כֹות רָּ  that he could ever wish for  בְּ
the ן תָּ ה and חָּ   .ַכלָּ
רּוְך!     רֹו בָּ ִהי ִזכְּ  יְּ

ִדידּות  יְּ  ֶרִבי Your  ,בְּ
Story adapted from: Dei’ah Vedibur (with kind permission) 

Sage Sayings
When R' Leibele Eiger became a Kotzker ָחִסיד he was extremely 
careful to show his father R' Shlomo the beauty of ֲחִסידּות. He 
asked his ְמַנֶחם ֶמְנדל מֹורֶגנׁשֶטרן ׳ר ,ֶרִבי , how he should explain his 
long preparations for davening. The Kotzker ֶרִבי answered, “ זָאג
 Tell your father that the — דַײן טַאטֶע ַאז דֶער ַרְמַב״ם פַאסקֶענט:
ַא הָאלצהַאקֶער ווֶערט בַאצָאלט ַאִפילּו פַאר דֶער צַײט  — :rules ַרְמַב״ם
 a woodchopper is paid even — צּו צּוגרֵײטן דֶער הַאק פַאר הַאקן!
for the time spent preparing the ax for chopping!” Preparation 
for a ִמְצָוה is part of the ִמְצָוה! Source: Heard around the Shabbos table 
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After WWII, when the Allied Forces defeated the 
forces of evil, they found huge crates of seforim.

In Ner Yisroel, Baltimore, Rav Ruderman 
zt”l received the sefarim shipment and 

arranged a community gathering.

The crates were brought to Washington 
and a committee was appointed to 

decide how to distribute them.

The committee unanimously agreed.

R’ Dovid had just received a priceless gift from 
his Rebbe and he checked the inside cover…

The people watching were captivated at the scene…

R’ Dovid Kronglass tenderly opened 
the top box and picked up an old sefer.

I never suffered the horrors of 
the war. I do not deserve the honor of 

opening these boxes! It is only right that 
the Mashgiach, R’ Dovid Kronglass, who was 

among the sufferers, should open the 
first carton!

This is my personal copy of my 
Rebbe’s sefer!!! Rebbe, I understand 

your divine message! I will do my 
best to live by your eternal lessons 

and to teach them to the future 
generations of Jews in America!

Why did those 
animals keep 

these?

They thought that 
they would destroy every 

Jew!! So they intended 
to display artifacts in a 
“Museum of the Jew that 

Was.”

Look at the Yad of 
Hashem…it’s my Rebbe’s 

mussar sefer*!!! His eternal 
Torah has survived the 

destruction!!!

I vote that the books be 
delivered to some of the Jewish 

study houses in America that 
replaced those which were 

destroyed in Europe. 

י"א טבת   1910-1972   5670-5733

 He was orphaned of both of his .ַחָיה and ר׳ ֶעְזָרא as born in Kobrin, Lithuania to ר׳ ָדִוד קרֹוְנגַלס ַזַצ״ל
parents at a very young age. He learned in the local ֵחֶדר and then travelled to learn in Mir, Poland. 
During WWII, he journeyed with the ְיִשיָבה across the Eurasian continent to Kobe, Japan, and Shanghai, 
China. In order to avoid the issue of 2 days of יֹום ִכּפּור while in Shanghai, he became an expert in the 
subject of the date-line. [Ed. note: He arrived at the same conclusion as the ֲחזֹון ִאיש long before it 
reached Shanghai]. During the war he authored ִדְבֵרי ָדִוד, a collection of ִעיּוִנים on ֵסֶדר ְזָרִעים and became 
renowned as a top ַתְלִמיד of ְיִשיַבת ִמיר. After the war, he moved to the U.S. and joined the ַהְנָהָלה of 
 and ,ַמְשִגיחַ  ,ְמַנֵהל serving as ,ְיִשיָבה in Baltimore. For 25 years he filled many roles in the ְיִשיַבת ֵנר ִיְשָרֵאל
 He built special .ְגָמָרא ִשעּור and taught the highest daily ,ַוַעִדים ,ִשיחֹות מּוָסר He delivered weekly .ר״מ
relationships with all his ַתְלִמיִדים and his brilliance in תֹוָרה was only exceeded by his exemplary ִמּדֹות 

and ִיְרַאת ָשַמִים. He many essays were collected in ִשיחֹות ָחְכָמה ּומּוָסר.  

*Chochma Umusar, by R’ Yerucham 
Levovitz ZT”L of Mir, Poland.
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

י ְיַדֶבר ָנא ַעְבְדָך ָדָבר   י ֲאֹדנִּ ַגׁש ֵאָליו ְיהּוָדה ַויֹאֶמר בִּ ֵני ַויִּ ָאזְּ ַחר ַאְפָך  בְּ י ְוַאל יִּ ֲאֹדנִּ
ית מד:יח(…)ְבַעְבֶדָך  ְבֵראׁשִּ   

 Then ְיהּוָדה approached him and said, “If you please, my lord, 
may your servant speak a word in my lord’s ears and let not your anger 
flare up at your servant…” 
״י  ָכְנסּו ְדָבַרי ְבָאְזֶניָך ,notes ַרׁשִּ  wanted his words to ְיהּוָדה that ,יִּ
“penetrate directly into your [יֹוֵסף’s] ears.” What is ״י  adding? How ַרׁשִּ
else can one hear words? 
 The Brisker Rov, R’ Yitzchak Zev י  ,ַזַצ״ל Soloveitchik ַהֵלוִּ
explains that ְיהּוָדה wished to speak directly in ְלׁשֹון ַהֹקֶדׁש to the 
Egyptian leader, instead of through an interpreter. His argument was 
essentially a plea for mercy. He spoke of matters having no bearing on 
the case itself, of his “old father,” of the “child born in old age,” of the 
“brother who had died.” All were appeals to the mercy of יֹוֵסף, who, 
“like ַפְרֹעה” (as ְיהּוָדה emphasized), possessed the power to pardon, 
even though ין ְנָימִּ  was guilty in the eyes of the law. Pleas of this sort בִּ
must be directed to the heart of יֹוֵסף, more than to the mind, and 
therefore, they must be heard by יֹוֵסף directly, without go-betweens 
or interpreters. 
 However, the question remains. The brothers spoke only 
 a language the Egyptian leader supposedly did not ,ְלׁשֹון ַהֹקֶדׁש
understand. How could ְיהּוָדה plead without an interpreter? How 

would יֹוֵסף understand ְיהּוָדה’s message? 
 This can be explained by means of a real-life story which 
took place between the ים  and the President of Poland. The ָחֵפץ ַחיִּ
Polish government had just removed the independent status of all of 
the Jewish schools, placing them instead under the authority of the 
Ministry of Education. This major change was threatening the very 
future of ּתֹוָרה education in Poland. The leaders of the time attempted 
to have the law overturned. With ְׁשַמָיא ַיְעָּתא דִּ  an audience was ,סִּ
arranged between the ים   .and the Polish head of state ָחֵפץ ַחיִּ
 The elderly ים  traveled to Warsaw and, in the ָחֵפץ ַחיִּ
presence of an interpreter, the ים  delivered an impassioned ָחֵפץ ַחיִּ
plea, straight from his pure, holy heart. Though he spoke in Yiddish, 
the non-Jewish president listened attentively throughout. At one point, 
when the ים  grew particularly emotional, the president actually ָחֵפץ ַחיִּ
had tears in his eyes. 
 After the ים  finished speaking, the interpreter began ָחֵפץ ַחיִּ
to translate his words into Polish. The president waved him off, saying, 
“It is unnecessary. Although I do not speak the language, certain things 
require no translation. These were words straight from the heart.” 
 This was the language ְיהּוָדה wanted to use with יֹוֵסף — the 
language of the heart! 

Adapted from: Talilei Oros (with kind permission from Feldheim) 

TorahThoughts

This week's Pirchei Weekly is dedicated

R' Shlomo Eiger, born in Lisa, Hungary, was the youngest 
son and ְלִמיד ״ל of the famous R' Akiva Eiger תַּ צַּ  and his זַּ
wife, Glikcha. He was a merchant in Warsaw. When he lost 

his property during the Polish rebellion in 1831, he became the ָרב of Kalisz. 
After his father’s ְפִטיָרה in 1839, R' Shlomo was appointed to fill his place as 
 of Posen. In community affairs, R' Shlomo attempted to enable Jews to ָרב
work  in  agriculture  (instead  of  being  merchants),  and  he  planned  an 
agricultural settlement for Jews with the agreement of the Kaiser. He 
fought strongly against the inroads of the Reformers. He authored the  ִגְליֹון
ְרָש״א הַּ  became ר׳ ְיהּוָדה לֵײּב ,His son .ְסָפִרים and several other ְגָמָרא on the מַּ
a Kotzker ָחִסיד and founded the ֲחִסידּות of Lublin. 

 י״א טבת
5545 — 5613 
1785 — 1852 

In a ד  for his uncle, R' Shlomo Eiger ֶהְספֵּ
ר the ,ַזַצל  noted that with ְכַתב סֹופֵּ
the ְפִטיָרה of R' Shlomo Eiger we 
once again lost his father, R' Akiva 
Eiger. "As long as R' Shlomo was 
still alive, he served as his father’s 
substitute as a direct connection to 
his   greatness.   But   now   we   are 
left   bereft   of   both   of   our   leaders 
simultaneously." 

In honor of our devoted readers in Passaic, New Jersey
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